
and cow or huifer, or home othrr objert jii-v. Utile icIiimi f-*r tluii <I"*|«-n!e rtmg- ivjivti j> it, In l«:w tUa fifth bill dealiii" 
u-ually the mort valuebl.-niopurty the i ylv, wl ii it tin- |.ayui«nt "f rack r-i.t with iln- ,,iu'rti..n of Ivi.li rilli,- » w
tenant i« )iukMi«ed of—1» di-tiainral and iiuder ordinary rin umrtau. when, to liodm ed into tin- Hou-e of Common-,
manhe<l off, ami u only retunuil when ; our gaze, it «••euii'.l an iiii|..,.'.iMlity for a To «ivan-it-.vveptair e l.v tin- llou ,■ „i
the tenant ha. pant a heavy line lor hi- \ man to «ain a living from the land I'm Lord . tin ti,.v.•minent à-.env d to the 1,1 v"!;u •"'> «hi- « -l >
neglect ot duty. Che fine |..r ■ egWtlng hituxelf and family, .v« "t ,r*f LW elimination of the Anvioinialiun Chtu-e ...... .. "‘‘I'1 a,h; ' ’h-ta ting the
a day’, work 1. usually hum Ô-. to If,. tlr'thth’i rat uatioir,—these were a . oiubinn The alien t Intel, wa- to keen ■,'! |oi, tn-ula, - ol the doe .veit of tin- ■ .when the animal is returned.” tin*» of .fortune,, the magnitude “f ■ do*,; no.rao penny «!, t Z ^1 ""'mud turn h ue-," o,, i„,,d the • J rf'Vi^î/'îS'rîiî"

Hoe-the leader undn-tand th.t for wbkh we had naverboHevadtoh»r« been voted to the education of the ueonle. T u V" 1 i‘: .in,,. „■ 1 th. hat ie ■ „ .? r ' ' , “
tln-e fifty-two day- of “duty work” the heaped upon the head of one unfo,lunate ' The Lord, triumphed, and the cl.uitl! ,.| l'lV'rl';,'1’ “\h lh" V' " -on- Î , 'r'eenUv ll'n i m"

! laborer receive, no wage, and not even fellow cieature in otrr live.. If the in- Ireland wa- -and -fo, a time The -e.itiel , vl 1 ‘ -billul mamp dati.m d it. l-.ng . . 1: .... }, .
1 111. food while working ( ! du.try of the tieople were only allowed of the vi-torv wa- not ,,.t ,|,!!h h-h ma-'er,, lmd given n, „. »„h h r£Z S±.

•* .heoccupant of th.* villus -hup, him- ! five scope, we had n «t th.* -lightest doubt wav-. In MV* th. Lord* ivj.-,te«l Mi. f 11,1 i^l*1 • '* “tati«»n- I |> --il.lt* inarm,• I mi«-> OVoiinoi \ .ilV<vl'*
; y«-at, continue th, pitmen, “re «hat, wlm.-e a bam n ami stony ,„nut,v : Gladstone’* „ - ..biti-.n- «I. man. In, • tlu <1,'a’,tVS as ,u V! ''2 f , ' , i ̂
liio lego the master’- pl.tee to work, exitt*. P»«tur«4 and arable land would b, di»e»tabli.bnient and <li*»mlowim*ntof the j'"-'111"" >" ""mi8 Linil.r. Y"n-t 'I" f) catholic colonie
and, on hi* refusal, the bailiff at .......took seen; if, „, with the eour- pur-ued bv tin- I,id, Clinp-h. I, »„ then hrt , fid,, 'f *i"" olttie.al hod. „1 thelii-h, r!). , , ' v,V„" ; „ ,n , , „
away hta cow valued at between gm and tynuil, in rai-i g the rent diieetlv an im- In the following year the -, o,„l rea lin - '''«l «>";y netei w.a-ted on the Ni.uh.i-, ^ ,'>,j„; !
i Ô. roulf to the lartn of the land- ; pioveinent i. .eeu to hear huit, then- can of the KUertahli.hu,eut Mill wa- -mod ’•« l"'tr- ,|, ltllp,„„ p'd,.,,, itv.pmor de|iv,,ed

: lord the poo, brute .tumbled over the lie only one le-ult—the best and most in the I’ppn Uiamh r by lin voie- to "I ,1.1" 1 , l-lkv AI’;’ '' I -ev, mi le.ume. in thi-. i:v explanatory of
rough stone, she had to traverse and broke ; akillful agn ultnri-i- will be driven away, 146, and the Krtabli-lunetit, whirl, the j lll"mnN "] uld, we ha I mu dnul. - about , . , II,.'will |
Lrrleg. No communication wa- .cut to ; prolahly out of the ■onu.ry altogether ’ peer, had refused t , adapt to the wants ol ! lbe V'?‘V tT ,"1'" , emWd h Catlmlw-' , , I .

! the tenant of the. accident ; and when an- whilst a veto will be tno-t effectually ! the nation in I S;tS. wa- -w.pt a wav alt.. ' "’’"d'd u- . but unlike him we aie , ,, , j , , | ’ „ 1 , ,
1 l-li-d to, a- to the fate of the cow, tie placed upon the ente.pti- ot th....  left getlm, with their cent in Mil.. 1 H I’ 1 " '““V J\ I n head of a -.me and

agent replied, with a sneer, that had he I iehind." " „„w ran Tin: c.mioLP's !» M-*"K ‘»»d ^ ,lf a child 11* Ua
gone to work a- he ought to have, done These are .olid hunk, .f g   -ense were lion, participating in all the pi:,,- V ‘1'V"' de- i„ th,. \Vest f,u seveialyear, andwrscon-
no such - rident Would have happened, that the Kngli-h pitmen hav. lug in In - lege. „f the I’rotertanti may be inferred !, * " 1 1 ,‘i' ; 1JU.” I,"’1" ' • ill,«M | ..viate.1 Iti-h.,,, of N.-bro-ka* in !<-« It,.

' No compensât..,,, was ever paid for th. land ’ dan,.. Iinmmi. , from the fact that the peal law- remained aiJtuu“« , ma' bl“"*’ , ' 1 | , , „u ,lv , vm w tl he n tri'i-
I loss of lie cow, no, yet the .-lighte-, ,c : _____ _____ ! m,repealed till I Ml. The action of the 'V'* 1 " »'••« -«,h them ,,, j ^ Kil, fôr the nm
"'ll,'tio‘7-la!d!of"|,mirt!lrk' in the fit 1111 "!I>H I:V""V ' < ITHOIrlt 1 in th:i' y”r ill”*t"t“ l">' doiogtoy ESn!” Thi-wen'ld1''.'.at'lhrt i I..... of consulting with the Hid,op. in'th,

“me. : fourni, & | OSH. ,»% ’ •« very p,ai.......... hy pre a , ....... ..

•«st ^^^woîh.-Œuïustknï ..... ......................ô,,,xai-wnJi'rVp^'ihnSs,;,s.mm;vv A;'rA-'u'-"1'.............................
Lu,'1"'‘"v rocky little barren island. It t. owned by ' it thinks ot rim vkahh of tin passed l,v the Comm.n-, wa- .eut up to I {"gnmudle,. by the .1- 'f ”h, '‘-Tin,.-- pn-V-i',ï"fl in Vlw"''.,?

_ ' one berridge, who is said to he a London hum: or roups and ro, R, - he Lor.fs in July. The me.a-ure repair'd ! ""‘'“•’"«•“Ir " '“v"' V1' 1 " ,am;"" , k f,„ , .' j. "• erv osUfving "Th
RED brewer. He rent, the i-land for g'4„ a •; ird run cathoup - the whole of the! Ac- which made if,... a! ! !,v ' ' " 1 ‘“Vi ' "m“V |„,lh,n mdieÿ wnh ie-mvt ndiej,«

year to a person nan,pi McDonough, • H,"l, rs; for a Roman Catholic ,o attend Ma^ ami Un-''l lv‘n!m,l lldpownen pursmsl' by the la.-f Iwo'.VIminisuJtL,”
\xliu keev-all tlm guod land in it tor hi, \brotn, tiw I all Mall (joutte. | | ln«ti treason to rvoigm/i; tne .spiritual it,t ti t„,.f .|n, ,l|. « ' ^ii«l tlu* reverend ‘wviv alto

„v , own use. The smaller ami rocky portion i lliv lush question is peculiarly a <’ath- | suprvmacv of the l*<>p« , which Forlxitle i .1 V •• 1 a “ , , V1 , , ......... ,v,i tn ,i„. ,hjnt
\ \ Ih» OF ‘ 1HK F is sublet by McDonough ;■> twv-uty-omt uliv, <iueitioii, foi eight InMiim-n «jut of ('alh'ilii i to bear anus or v« ,wn a hor-c ' un JJn‘ '.in*n 1/ ' ' , • ?rv ” I’ll,- v,-svrvati"iH xvciv imr, t-lvd out

IN IRELAMr families of poor fishermen, whose united ■ ten belong to the Homan Church. lri>h i valucl at more than £7i, which puuiOie.1 j Î ]' 1 :*?: ’» In ♦ . ' TtT " U|‘r k',lM ! the various .Ivii.oninnti. ii> „„l n,,
--------  rentjd i. if nation to this rent, dimonton? wa. the natunl mult of fro- Catholic who taught chddren'to Wt“«h«gun iXnaSfulmitt^l "^1X7,”^^ ^rva

b|IM Workmen on Iriab l.omllonl- ' M’'1,»«>'’«tf > ' x'v-,t' ,lia' «wch tenant teatrot intolerance, hut the aaoendency of without a license from a Protestant biahop, d J fth 0 ,jh th . k tion that had not already been eel apart
?kni ; (meaning thereby his whole family) shall an alien sect was jealously maintained by , and sentenced t«i transportation f-r lift- i •• - n , , . , 1 |,M t),,,-,. ,,f his faith \W tlii- arrui'*»*!«!7bi"v:v ‘-au.v work” a year, J the Lorde. The hou», of Lords did. if. th who administered^, vow. of iÿ “d Sout wh^’ uo e.vloZ mbtTme 50/Xtl cillhoU? indinn" wm’.

I and tha„ they '•hall gatnei and carry to best or lU wjist to deteat the recognition monastic Order to a subject >f the Queen ,r . , , , ‘ j |,,st t• • the t’athulv t ’hurvli I 1 .• '•mlctll'",m lhl N,'w v,>lk <ommerc,ial Afivt'i iist*i. I hi, farm one-half of all the seaweed that 1 of the lights of the Roman Catholic*». < hie which lined Catholics who did not attend ' ''n h r ' V n"' n ^"n"! ’ th.- arrang.-ment a, uuiu-i u-d absurd 
Dublin, July 13th. j »? washed ashore, without any compensa- ' memorable instance, whi h lies outside Protestant servi,•«•. .and forbade the us,- of - ‘V ' t » ! ”' x ,’ "7! ! ‘N and to t, t ih, ,,,,,-tinn ,,rd,n-d one oi

in my last letter I quoted from the re- , h°u for this double labor. Seaweed is j the half century selected for review, was sacerdotal vestments outside the Catholic ‘ ‘ime. ti'. u'f * I ,!'l-î**Win, 1,11 priest' umh i mx charge to
poll on the condition of the Irish peasan- | necessary to coax the w'et, cold, sterile soil typical of all that followed. Catholic chapels. When it came before the House, » • » {!.. •" , ' ' * ' ' ' mnvVath «li ■ resei vati-oi. 7l«* ,iil
■ry of Oalway made by a deputation of {*»»" to illl> ;'nT- Thti landlord’s j Emancipati.m, regarded by Mr. Pitt a- of Lords it was so vehemently opposed by i .V.'l-L k the" I iven.'.'ïl m7ik.'t°U ' was immn.tly ord.-ml oil. The a.-ent tele 
Northumberland and Durham coal miners, half ■ f the seaweed ha- to be gathered I one ot the essenti il conditions of the the Bishop <«f London that the L«»rd .V;.v , xx ,v‘ ’ i -raidie«l t,. WadiimMon tor informutioii
It i. ton valuable and ton remarkable a first, ««'l 11 • Men happens that before hi- ! Union, wa- .postponed, until cmn e..ion (.lianeellor was .•«impelled to rvm„.|,.| the ,, , y , ,,n’i Innu’nt"in I and "•«- told that what In bad done w.-,
publication to be ,-ontiued to the North I -hare is -,cured the "ttean reclaim- th, lost all its virtue. In 1K2.» even the un- measure by leaving out all lie objection- : -f . V , , ., . ; light. I toll the pi id to coni.' back be
ef England. Let me make .. few mure I tenant- portion. Nor 1- this all. 1 he rafoimed House of Commons could no able clauses. Even this did no, remove , L ; ,, ”, i ......1 tie Nebraska line and wait until he
extracts from it. -ame l.land-desrml Monpel» the tenants to , longer resist the claim of the Catholics to j the objections of the bi-hop ; but the u,., . oiild -.••• Syen-tarv Sehur/ who wasalmHlx

in the village of Hama, near the »if!«J a contract by w hich they are forced | be admitted with,n the pale of citizen.-hi|f 1 expurgated bill wa- allowed t , pass into 1 , ,.vi i ' .., . r,I .-xpeeled out here. When Mr. Scluir
ancient city of Cal way. these English ) to'bind themselves 1, work foi him fin and the Catholic Relief Bill wa- carried bv law. The clauses which were thus -acrili.ed i ..., ! KnHi-ii « !,.v. i niu.nt mltV came the prie-1 told him ot the mattei
minci-entered a peasant’-cabin that they ! addition to tin- -ix lays • duty work, a majority of twenty-ouc. “Even in Ih-Jô.” to propitiate the peers left unrepealed the '. hundred ,f tl, .u-an.l .i „ 1 Th" S,, rotary repli, I that lie wa- unit,
thus described:— which i- loved and unpaid labor), two | said Lord Macaulay, speaking nineteen old Act- forbidding Catholic- to teach ! , ......., in accord with the agent’s action, and

•MJneof the smallest huts in the village, days in each week id the year, if de- ! years after, “it was not too late. The ! without a licence from a bishop of the , ,.x ,.l. ,-i v Ti- What w,-tic i.-ison : m»'lc the astonishing declaration that the
an area nianded, for sixteen cent, a day ! Twelve | machin.ry ofagilation was not fully or- j Establishment, to wear sacerdotal vest-I , 1 ....... '.j „ " ! time had not xet come for granting

square «oui - work for sixteen cent- ’ fhe.se are i ganizeil : the Government wa- under no ment* outside church, and to educate 1 .i", ... , .....1 libeitv ........ . to the Indian.
feet, we found to be the habitation of a examples of the freedom of contract” I strong pressure, and thetefov eonee-sion their youths ae Jesuits, a- weil as those link, d.-d'tn “l’icideiit (Jartield will, I understand,
man, hi- wife, and .-even children. They between landlord and tenant in the wv-t I might -till have been received with thank- prohibiting memliers of am monastic 1|( j.vj,t,.tll...» sin inly that the « Tile "verse the policy of the preceding admin-
appeared to gain u subsistence by the real- of Ireland. The men refused to submit to fulness. That opportunity was -ull'cred j Order -, ttiu. font within the (jiicelT- nit'air wa's à'-hani « fraud i •I’a'ddv .Me' i-tration. and nlh'.w clergy....... togivc the
aig Ilf poultry and selling the eggs ; and this slavery of duty work last year: and, I to e-enpe ; and it lexer returned." How : dominions without a licence from the S.-c- 'K.'w•• I aborigine- an opportunité ,,f embracing
ocks, hulls, and ducks travelled about at although they had all paid their rent, : was it suffered I-, escape? Hy the action rotary of State. In 1MÛ an attempt wa- ,r ' l'.y' .i: i, I whatever religion impress,', them ns bein'

will in their domicile. They also rented they were each served with a summons t ■ ; of the House of Lord., They rejected 1 made to complete the work o| repeal, but 1 , ,1 iHw. , in - ,l„. i,;.i' the Hue one. The action i-to be taken
a plot of land, which the husband, a big, answer ri suit for damage- a-se-.ed at £0 | the Relief Hill by a majority of forty- , the same Hou-e. of Commons which had , n|1,j ||v ij ,.a:1,0 |, ' I am told, at tie request of the I’resby-
gauut-looking man, labored upon, to each, "tor breach of contract.’ I have , eight. Three year- later the House of «eut up the comprehensive, measure the I Jn oivili/.o! nation, md m that ,,| tliè ' «eviau-. Vs we are likely to liave the 
wrench from it a .canty subsistence. All these summonses in my desk in New j Commons again sent up tie Bill, which ! previous year refused by a majority of n!) \m, ,j. Mi, nrincinalh It ],n,| 1 '**• Indian fiom whom we have been
the family were clothed in rag-. Thi- dork. Why did the fishermen pav these j admitted eight tenths of the population of to 47, mice more to -end up ‘‘the olij.v ; j, à ,. itnin l.-n.-tli wi,..u ,,m, bodv i -''painted restored we must prepare foi
man, our infoi niant told us, had never : rack-rent, and submit to these despotic Ireland within the pale of the constitution. 1 ti niable clause.-,” to the Hou-e of Lord-, "hluiidccd''' the thin ■... t .... t' ic, them a- well as fut oilier- win, may wish
lasted a drop of strung drink, nor a drop : rules ! Because they could not gt a Once more the House of Lord-rejected the These law-, ii may In -aid, were .h ad tin. Iv—and ii b, .-mie ii. .. - in j ’ hi entei the Cliureli.
of tea, nor a bit of fre.-h meat fol two of lock or a rood of bog, on which Bill. In 1826 the concession refused to let lev. rid'of the taiwible .■vidcii,of Inul! “The Archbishop of Baltimore, who i-
yeats—-his -ole «rod for himself and | build their cabin-, in all that country, justice was made “reluctantly, ungrac- , ex ex tii ai1 ai-uloc.x, That i-the view of it a- a dévie ol' ilié the president of the Indian Cathnik Mi.
family having been a few potatoes, with I any more favorable term- : and because, iou.ly, under duress, front mere dread of however, foil, in the ease of the Mai liage l,,|l.m'v qllW j,.t |„* | ‘ -ion Bureau, will send n circulai httei to
I he Indian nival porridge made with th. however exacting these forced contract, civil war.” “The Irishman,” said Macaulay, Law., lit I TIT the Common, proposed .jpg, '.l.n-t.iracx \ idhc, to the i!i • the Catholic Bishops in I he country
-ame, the only liquid ] ia--ing thei: lips or ; may be, I lie magistrates, who are all land- “was taught that from England nothing : to repeal the penal law which permitted mj||Utl. ac;.n,|„'t.’ i non. j,.'-,'0f a-king tlieii opinion n to the best plan
moistening the food, besides a drop of i lord, or selected by them, vigorously en- is to bo got by reason, by entreaty, by any scoundrel married by a Catholic blunders ,.„nld not !«• imaoiii'xl ff we'a. fur proceeding to a.cnuplish the object
hutteimilk at rare intervals, being pure | force the.e Shyloek bonds. For genera- patient endurance, but everything bv in-| priest to repudiate hi. wife when lie glllne for a moment tillin' auv -el ufmen 'Ivsircil. It is likely either that each
water. The quantity of buttcimilk falling . thins it.has been useless to resist ; for timidation. The tardy repentance de- ! pleased, by proving that lie had deliberatefv set to work iii -eciel to de- ‘hurvli in the country will pay a certain
to his use had been, during the last .-ix ' England, like that resplendent savage, served no gratitude and obtained none.” attended a Protestant place of worship vise such a nl m \ lot of nnvliine me amount each year, in- that the mission-
months, only two pennyworth, purchased i Thomas Carlyle, regarded the lowly Irish The House of Lords, by its repeated re- within twelve months vl his ,.„t ,,,, i„ Xmeiic.i to b. nt thr. e th.ui' will be maintained altogether bv indivi
from one more fortunate than he in po- toilers of the -ea a< only “ reptiles in the jeetiou of the Relief Bill, and not less by marriage. This prostitution of the 7all,l mile- away ’ when tT v could hr <!"»• subscri]itions. In i-ithei iase it i-
sessing a cow, -u that that liquid was in- path "t the elephant,” that it wa- her j its sudden capitulation, had led the Irish marriage -erx ices for purposes of .mine- j. 1n,i , ;.i. . [ lielieved tlial all the nionev reuuirisl can
deed a luxury. He had, like the farmer I duty to “crush without pity!” The I to believe that by “agitation alone could j tion in the name of Protestantism wa- j p, Enuland a- witm— tliV «•i-iiii be nb'ained.”
and hi- son., fallen under the lian of the i families of these fishermen were clad in any grievance be removed.” maintained by tin- Louis by a majority of 1 . t,,,,, jni|| , n"
agent for non-payment of his rent, and | rags. The men were dressed in flannel ' aktbr the emancipation a, r 41 to 111. Even the House of Lords, how- -oda water evlinder woulll haw
the usual result has followed m the-liape trousers and llannel shirts. They had no was passed it was some time before it- ever, could not long le-i-t the demand j.ualK- etfei tive in -killed hands
of a notice to quit, which was hanging coal- of any kind. Their hovel- were -niril wa- recognized in the administration, fm a removal of thi- odious “privilege,” 0ll j a!iy' W(,’IW,
over the family when wo vi-iteil them.'’ dark and cheerless. Their diet wa- li-h For years after it received the Royal and aftei a time they ainiulled their vote tjlaI| U^,".{,A.. j |„.n ,)l,.v lri, ',

Thousand- of the-e wretched tenant- and potatoes and a little Indian me-il. Of a-sent the Roman Catholics were virtually I,y passing a bill similiar to that which .iiiinuent—in what' In à thin" ........ the l.'atholi, (thuidi is , -penallx
are the victims of evictions executed by j cour-e they hau been kept compulsory ■ excluded from the government of Ire- they rejected in lrtd n Thirty year- after „|a*lc |.;„glau,t allll |,a|y a,„| ,,u,l from i -ingled out to 1,.- up,...... . and pels,"
the administration of (dadstone, bright, | ignorance for generations. And, then, ; land, to this day the justices of peace the vote on the Marriage Bill Lord Derby thi. cuuntiv, but'neve, ", \,,.„t- . iiled, upon the u-ten.ible plea that she
and Forstci. Hies- tenants are the men , when hungry and cold, with starving ! in Ireland are selected chiefly from the | secured the rejection, by a majority of 84 „„ uf f,„m Am- i. inimical to the public -cl.... I „f tl„-
who are accu-cd by English jomna s and : families, driven to despair by these petty j minority of the population, but m IKW ; to V3, of the bill relieving Roman Oath- ; uri,a Anil maUl. . |alt(., i,,,,.,,„nlry. as w, are told by our Mm 
English "statesmen, so-called of con- | despots, they made a frantic appeal to there wa* not m all Ireland a single Call,- oho of the ..ath of abjura,ton imposed on ,011-piul,„„-, the lw.. I,air,-I- ; .liai.” fii.-ud., we would direct ,.articulai
-piring to defraud their landlords ÿ- | »•';«„ gunpowder— crush them, by olic tudge, grand juror, inspector, or sub- their representatives in Parliament. It ; taining the ten mad,inc are marked with ! attention to the following pointed artich
though they are abundantly able to fulfil heaven said Carlyle, crush them like inspector of police. The mind ol the was only an msnlt, but even an ,r.-ult | a ll1ack ,here should be any mi- on the subject from the Methodist, a pa-
their contracts.” vernnn. Carlyle lied without having ruling power was hostile to the. Irish, could nut be surrendeicd without a pang. | takl. a)„„t pickin- lh,....... .. But there I lier certainly not i.ubli.hisl in the inter.'.’

What did the lionert punicn think d uttered one .m il sentence against the Catholics, and every attempt In give The same quiet -piritot intolerance was The rtnll witii which Hic di I of the Catholic (lundi, but quite the
h hovel- f Englt-h i-.r","' rn high bfe. )el h. efleet to the spirit of the Emancipation even more painfully displayed in matters patches hav been crammed, about “in- trary, and v. t its id.-t- ,,l education.

“ Such places would not be - allowed to about th m. W itti all his prolix pula- Act wa- opposed by the House uf Lords, concerning the administration ot justice. forlm,rsn an,| a|| (ha, -nrt of thin", i not 1 4range to -ax. are lundi the une a- .
exist on tne face of the laml in England, venngs about the verities and shams, In l8:i(j this opposition assumed the shape In 183b tne Lords, after long and angry w»»rt1i a mom« nf- coiisitl(-iati«m rin- The Mrtlmdi « ay
even for a pig to be put into them,” said Carlyle, like his father, lived and died es- ,,f an informal vote of censure, which led debate, <olcmly i>as>ed a vul«- of « ensnie 1 wpu]r âtfuir \* m«w bef,.ir the world “Our object in thi- tvtiv.le i to nix 
Mr. Bryson ; “ they would have the in- sentially a beoteh peasant—that is,a semi- to the counter motion in the Commons on an Irish judge,—Sir M. O’Loghleii, I statement- al...nt the mre-i ..f ' Miuarely that, in our judgment, th,- d-
<pector of nuisam-.s down upon them in >;erf. win- mistook sycophancy to power in support cf which Earl Russell made a beciusc lie had given directions that no ; («mwv tjlt. »ftol.pe,|0 i„,al - ;m,| a|| | nnminational ‘-«■hm»b of the land
no time, and if they committed no other | for reverence of nobility of character, speech on the government of Ireland which juror should be >ei aside merely on . lvst 0fj, arv known I., be’ /A. maun fact, i pared with the purely secular .
otlene.e they would be indicted as places No wonder that no poor man wept when might be read with advantage by many of account of his political and religious j U1(.,| ,mt’ ,lf w]|(>|,.|, ;m,i \\{ .j,,,,,,] : i.-hooB, are, ..n moral grounds, mmmpai
to harbor disease, and they would be this moral mastodon was buried : "xir statesmen to-uay, so plaimy did the opinions. To this long list of samples we ! „u]| ,.miu|ous p.-oph- into mb-n ihiim to n ! ably the -afed. If only intellectual cui
swept away whole-ale, or the owners Ihese |»oor English pitmen, by their oi l Whig lay down the principle that add two quotations. The first is ! mythical “Skirmishing Fund,” that will hive were, to be considered in connection
would be called upon to put them in a feeble Davy lamp light, were led to the “nothing firm or stable was possible in r.oim rvsrki.i.’s record ok thk im.kim.ks never (1„ lial1il i,. ,,f | im, ha al- with the education of oui youth then oui
proper sanitary condition, while benevo, : discovery ut more truth in Ireland than Ireland unless the Gpyernment secured oi vkn 1 rvftlly ,lolu, }l;t, 'I'l.e State ..i -culnr institution- would doubt-
lent people would have then feelings out-I Carlyle could ever find with all the il- the good will and confidence uf the Irish by England ami Ireland when the Lnion ; «•iiifvmal madnnes” a^ we have already h - an-xv. r a •iillicientlv good purpose
raged by the mere thought that such lumination of his “ Everlasting Stars” j people” But the Lords did not confine was concluded “Tin promises which j ^ Wl. believe tu If an ill-w«uk« <1 device Such, liow«*x"i, it need ' hardly be said,
j,laces existed in their country.J ami other epileptic.-Iiterary-melodramatic themselves tu censuring the Executive were made at the time of the T’nion were ! Ilf l]„. p^itid, Sccn-1 Service Department is not the ca-e. Trained character not lev-

“1 heartily agree with his remarks,” stage properties. . for attempting to govern Ireland “ac- that Ireland should be jilaced upon an j lf llicru i„. anv iHstimcn f allin - them- than trained intellect, I needed on thei.
-aid Mr. Eatterson, “.uni 1 picture to my- After describing ‘ duty work” at Bavna, cording to the wishes of the people of equality with England, and that -<he 1 svlVe8 conspirât, os, so In-t to sham?, ami so | part. Not more important is it. that oiu
-elf the burst of public indignation that Mr. ! a tier.son say-; . Ireland.” “Every bill,” said Macaulay should be governed upon the -,inie i d,.V()l(l of appreciation ««f the mot her-wit I youth should be educaiod to habits of a«
would ensue on the newspapers nnncunc-. -Mr. bi y son remarked, ov. the prim iple in lh'44, “framed by the advisers of the principles and should enjoy tin* -ame L,f om. ,a<.(. aV j(, r|ai_m |]1(. paternity of -«» ! curate ami vigoro’is thought than that tlnv
ing that such places were to be found in that a horse may he le«l to the well, yet Crown for the benefit of Ireland was rights ami privileges.” These pledges and ! st„nj,l fv.’m.l they ,,'i«dit to be ivpudia- become . -tablidnM in tin- habits .f virtue
<,ur North Country.” i he cannot, be made to drink, that, after I either rejected or mutilated.” That these promises to this hour have never , tP(1‘as . aiicntims an«l !ib« l.- on our in- rooted .ami grounded in the knowledge

The Englishmen found that in the far | going to the landlord s place by compul- Macaulay did not exaggerate may be seen been fulfilled. Ami why? Mr. Roebuck tionul e.haraet«‘r. The Ru^ian Nihilists of love and ti nth. Now, we hold that th«
West of Ireland, rack renting was not the sion, they neeu not work harder than by a reference to Hansard. The conduct shall supply the answer : Addressing the J abhorrent as are their doctrine -an-gen- superiority of denominational, ovi ecu
<>nly foim of oppression that the peas- they liked ; but lie was met with a retort of the Lords may be illustrated by their ministerial majority which represented I nine conspirator^!: iln-v an- in earnest Tlnit lnr schools i c*p. « ially -vn in thi , that
antry endured at the hands of" their land- from the men to the effect that the agent, dealings with the Church Establishment, the English constituencies in I <17, he1 ,mv ,.V(,V ju.ai.s „f the influence on clmi'M 1er, as a rule, i-
lords. They discovered, as I discovered or some une deputed by him, stood over In 1833 tin- Government of the day ' said : “You have tiied on your knees to vi.-wed ” by Bohemian reporter "„r pa- ‘ immeasurably tlie most salutary, \gain
last year, that in addition to the extor-1 the tenant armed with a stout cudgel, passed the l hurvli Temporalities Act ; j obtain justice for Ireland, . . and xvhat ing ns.scientific iuv'iitoi-<f “bombs” ami ; a linn and genial Christian tom- pervad-
tionate taxation by the landlords, in which he did not tail to lay on to the but, instead of appropriating the surplus | has ben vour îeward? (’ontempt and marim- torpodm s. Above all, tbev do i ing u « hool, bv warming the heart,stimn
money rents, the peasantry were forced backs and shoulders of the tenant if he revenues of the alien establishment to the j scorn. Vour enemies have trampled upon mjt <vn,i rollll(| t],,. |iril t . liable tlnon «•• ! latin g conscience, and strengthening ami
in certain districts to do “ duty work”— showed any sign of shirking his work. | furtherance of purposes .approved by the your measures;tln-v have contemptuously «Nkivmi-h ” where real w. rk instead i- braving up all the better element ..f one’
that is to say, that serf labor is still ex- Tie exclamation •impossible’ broke out I majority of the nation, the Appropriation delayed, changed, or rejected them n< the UPe.leil • ami no om- exvr yet axv a Nihilist I nature' is eminently « alculated to predi--
acted in Ireland, although it has been from us in voluntarily, as we could not for | Clause was abandoned from fear of the humor of their insolence suggested. . . . “card ”divid« <1 up bv printer* rules into pose the pupil to faith as well as t,o vii
abolished for centuries in England. a moment realize that >ueh a system of i Loids. The tithe war of liftv years ago What ought you to have «tone? What n hundred m an-, uml labelled “Measure tin-. Dm State institutions as a general

The pitmen, going from house to house store dnemrj could exist. I'p jumped one ! had brought Ireland to the verge of you did not «Inn- to do. You diould fl|V M,.asu|.,.* Only a tab thing, are hot*beds' of inti.bdity ami of
and barony to barony, were convinced of the men before us, a respectable look- j anarchy. Coercion of the most rigorous have boldly told the people of both at» Ifow do om “ kirmi-h- political vi«-«*. 'Hiat unbelief should hr
that the. xent< everywhere were so high ing man enough, who told us that if |wv type had been tried and found utterly countries that justice couM not be. gained •„„•* cunspiintoi - like tin- omparison? fo-tered and fermented tin-re i- not un
that “they swept away every available had the slightest doubt on this matter of I wanting. In INTI the Commons, by a by either while an irresponsible body «>f \y7. i,nv,. ,,u sympatln with tin- inetliods natural. The. restraint .«1 religion ore
farthing tlmt could be earned,” but that the stick, lie would tln-ve and then strip majority of 3<»o to 09, passed a Tithe hereditary legislators could at will dispose ,,f Nihilism"; Imt ih«- n«-t Tit- removed. The pride of intellect is stim
even these cruel exactions did not satisfy to the skill and show us undeniable evi- I Abatement Bill. O'Connell declared on of the fortune- aud the happim -s of tin- nidfi-sov- «» far have shown that lliuy «dated. S, i«-nce, falsely -«• called, usurp-
the lords of the soil. The landlord com- deuce of the beatings he had sustained, in ! its third reading that the bill “xvould form people. We have labored in order to |iav,. "the V.iur.rm of tin-ir opinion.- and the place ««I the liibl,. Doubt is engen
polled each tenant to ^ive him fifty two the shape of sundry bruises and discolora-! a new « poch in the history of the Govern- relieve tin- miseries of Ireland, ami if ] that tln-v «lu nut make uf tln-ir id. ’i ,.f «hired, and finally unbelief, full-blown,
days’labor each year, in addition to tin- tions which he had received at the hands | ment of Ireland. This was the first great possible to heal the wounds inflicted by I >,at T j0t i-in a .trade. //•«.</< .L, with all its ari«l negations, «-ome to le tin
rent, and he held ami wielded the right to of the bailifl.” • step towards a conciliatory system in Ire- | many centuries of misrule. We have not . • . fixed and settled habit uf tin ««ml.”
select not one day of each week, but such “These bloody hi-.li, you know,” said j lan«l. lie hope,I no attempt would he I advanced one ingle >tep. Every xear INnvrt.v ami IINi'vns.
•lays as suited his own convenience. an Englishman to me in London, "are made to blast the first step made towards J sees our labors rein icre«l abortive by the j That poverty xvhicli pro«lm >

‘ Thus,” says Mr. Patterson, “with never content you know !” ; the pacification of his countiy.” Six days headstrong proceedings of tin- House of j great e-T li-tr«- is not of the purse but of
weather equally as fickle ns we have it in The English pitmen, following tin- ex- later the bill was summarily rejected by I Lords. If xvu wish for peace with Ire- 1 the blot Ihonived of its richne-s it.be- 
England, a man sees his crop ready for , ample of tne north of England aud Scotch 1 tin* Lords, by a majority of 1*9 to 1 ±2. land, w<- must chagne thi- fauhv rv-t«-m.*’ 
fathering, and is about to make the most i preacher?, end their report with some re- 1 Tin-: next year thk tithk hill
of the fine weather. The landlord’s crops ! flection- “by way of application." I was again sent up to tlu* Lords. Thex
however, îequire gathering, and there ne quote a couple of passages : struck out the clause appropriating a
must go and work”and only return to his , “ The houses not fit for a boast, much ! portion of tin- eccle-'iastical revenues to
own property when the whole lias been less a human being to exist in,—the tie- national purposes, thereby securing «lie 
*r0t in—probably to see his whole crop mendous burdens imposed upon the abandonment of the bill. In 1839 the 
destroy ea by the advent of bad weather. | dwellers, in the shape of ‘rent’ and ‘sur- Commons a third time sent up the bill to 
In fact, no matter what position liis own vice,’ their struggles with sterile land for the Lords, and the peers again defeated it 
affairs are in he must go at the call of the which it almost appeared monstrous to by the elimination of tin- Appropriation 
a «rent, and his own affairs must take their ask them to pay rent at all—much less to Clause. In 1SÎ7 the Tithe Bill was read 
eSance after the demands of the agent raise their rent when, by the expenditure a second time by the Commons by a 
lxave Iwen satisfied. Should he fail to go, of their little capital and their utmost majority of 229 to 14, but the death of 
then down come* the agent upon him, labor, they had caused it to give some ap- the King saved the Lords tin- trouble of

My Shamrock.
une fair da.t » Hprlng.a letter,

From that Iwlnntl-home of minv.
Krought a hunch of I ml ml shamrocks 

\k a fond rcmemhranvc Hign.
And to me they looked ko fair 
Lying cruKhml and with« r«-d t

He who love» find* ne we 
Jn the «lead o’er which 

but stoou 
And a tear fell mi tli

THE “DYNAMITE- 111 SIM S*. VIMF.STS FOR THE INDIANS.

Iln- old pinx ih, “1 .xx Ivti -tu, ,** lia*. 1 HMiop .lituivK <>'< oiin.uN New Work.

r beaut le* 
he grieve*, 

to kiss th«-m, 
e leave*.

• rnm the l’blinde I phi a Time».)

'tlTha

M»! those drop*, that «-nine up-u elliuy 
From n-y love-awakened heart, 

seemed i«* roune th«* dying flower,
X.n«i new vigor to impart.
All the tints of green It knew ,
When on native »uil It grew,

« ame again to grace ray gardet 
And 1 watched with tendei 

Till It bloomed as If ’Lwere 
Of Its own pure Irlsii air.

in < Ireelevdrink I nr

It has now liewil«l<-rl»'g 
To attruirt the passing 

\ nd it I 
When the

tract the passing eye, 
hides among tin- grasia *

When the Hummer winds go b\
But such memorle* It bring*.
That on alry-plumaged wing*

O’er the Htia-crowned isle I hovei-.
And, alworlxMl in «Irearny Joy, 

ftoam again old s<-emi*
With the ardor of a hoy.

Ah ! my eherlsheJ hum-li of shuiurix k*.
Lays will come, that shoulil b<- now . 

When some hand will wreathe « garland 
For our ransomed country’s brow 
Thou and I, my floweret, may 
Never see the longed-for day,

But the chubby boys that ki** (1 
Have the faith that ’s strong In 

And tnei/ yet may gr«-et thy sis 
• hi tin- hills they’velielpe«l

s of

:

LETTERS FROM MR 
PATH

••liter a

which could not in fact occupy ; 
if more than seven Bn«l one-half

i hi: mionisr* in the ri R-
I II Si llOOl.S.

a-i coin - 
Il Stilt V

■ (''t timin' SV,/Dn<7.I lu- *

No remedy ha been found loi Level 
conies-cant n::d watery, a coiblit ion tenneil I and Ague which proves so uniform Iv 
a» f ni ia in medical writings. < liven this J -u<-«i*«*ful as Ayer'- Ague Pur«-

I'■-«(■■• tin* Hull. f.onititio", amt -“of.....us wvllinq- a»ul I
sure.*, general and nervous debility, loss of 

There k perhaps no tonic olleied t«• tin- . u^fi ami apjietite, xveak lungs, throat 
people that possesses a* much real intrin i« | (iis,.nse, ^pitting of blood ami eoiisumption, 
value as the Hoj» Bitters. Just at, this j aiv among tin* common n-sult

of the year, when the stomach needs a)e a Mitl'.-m- from thin, poor blood, employ 
an appetizer, or the blood needs purifying, ]>, . I’ieire’s “Holden Medical Discovery,” 
the cheapest and best, remedy is Hop Bit- which enriches the blood and cures these 
ters. An ounce of prevention is worth a grave affections. It is more nutritive than 
pound of cure; don’t wait until you are cod liver oil, and is harmless in any con 
prostrated by a disease that may take dition of the system, yet powerful to cure, 
months for you to recover in. RoatonfVohe. By druggists.

Burdock Blood Kilters
i'iivu.-- all diseases of the blood, liver 

ami kidney-, female complaints, nervous 
ami general debility, and builds up tin 
entire sy-tem when broken ilown hy 
disease.

11 you
season

Tin- word Falcon, the name uf Esu-i- 
brook’s well known steel pen, is derived 
from Fair, a rcaning hook, suggested by 

chape «'f the Falcon’* beak.the

THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 3the lament* of 
uw not how long 
tile reverie* of 

d my eye*, the 
ed—the candles 
lie twilight had
imness of night, 
w*, nuking the 
seem the gaunt 

e Cardinals were 
tling to the door, 
e ceremonie* of

: holy m ass.

ii* Eminence the 
reached in St 
1 Row. Hi* F*m- 
the words, “With 
at this Pasch with 
ke xxii.) He said 
in u* all two coin- 
lat we should heai
• Sunday and day 
r, that we *huul«l 
don every Fia*tei 
landmvnts are laid 
mortal sin; so that 
imply with them 
and i* out of th«* 
point out «some of 
urch lays these two 
so strictly. There 
we ought to hear 
iday* «ltd days of 
isou* why we ought 
uumtnuuion every 
as he would show, 
he < hurt h desired, 
found to hear the 
liligation uf faith

the Holy Mass i* 
corne to hear it 
t«- hear the Holy 

to the Churvh ; for 
Jim r eh i* a Divin • 
tv which Jesus gave 
Peter, to the re*t of 
the successors of 

t-m, to all the bi*- 
and then to the 

l authority which, 
lear the Holy Ma-- 
*in. Next, we art 
ly Mass for the love 
nd Master; and, if 
ivine Lord, lie will 
and if he does not 
t is a sign that he 
)ivine Lord. Wh) 
Holy Ma.-s? At th« 
the sorrows of liis 
full upon our Blc-s- 
ic was going tt* th< 
e t«. lie l)etraved by 
ord took breail an«l 
“This is mv body; 
ration of me.” In 
Divine Friend was 
lh, ami Hi* sorrow•« 
left a memorial of 

re than a memorial 
d Blood. How is it 
not love the Holy 

uted to b« the ccm- 
love for them ? We 
hat in stery of Hi* 
ectual effort, as it is 
bevond the reach 

; hut hearts that 
faith can believe it, 

canutit apprehend 
it. What i* this 
took the bread and 
I is Divine words He 
le called it, His Body. 
He took the chalice 
id. This is my Blood; 
The priest did at the 
u* did sitting 
y action is the same.

Sacrament whereby 
His disciple*, for He 
nv.se that He wouLl 
i in a special arid sac- 
h was the Holy Ma*-. 

Ireland which they
* the love of the Holy 
of the people. Thev
morning before the 
go mile after mile, 

1er the preceding day V 
l ri*e almost to go a 
ir the Holv Mass. But 
England do not keep 
fidelity that they and 
d in the old land. He 
was well known to the 
id charge of the whole 
that there were thuus- 
f London who never 
eh or approached the 
Eminence concluded by 
heard him to frequent. 
, hear Mass regularly.
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at that
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•t marry,” it is com- 
s* they can not only 
elves the social position 
been ttcvustomed, but 

;s ««f that position to 
ldren. A woman who 
1 to be kept in the 
ufort in which she was

sound principles. It 
of every married’couplo 
fortunes. They should 

ary, commence life at a 
tocial ladder than that 

so thiit theyparents, 
i»*rit and happiness of 
t-« tin- top. Imagine the 
ho, hy great persever- 
«1 possession of immense 
•ing in a style of ease 
-h is no more than the 
:ig life of industry. Will 
he child leu of such old 

ii the same style as their 
iceeds of the toil of the

o«t rous. They have no 
nxurv ; they have done 
L-. it. Yet marriages are 
principle that the m r 

«le to keep up the>e a'
y have been accustomed 
ital roof. It is such 
gotten and sustained by 
ire tilling war country 
you ig women, wicked 

'••lii-h, goo«l for nothing 
i-*i pitted bachelors.

i manners, in style, and 
ie supreme excellence is
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